
On March 7th, 2020, the HALO Foundation will hold a 5K run to benefit Angels Unaware, Inc. and the 
Developmentally Disabled of Tampa Bay. This is a great way to showcase your business or organization in the 
community and support an organization that has been providing services for the Developmentally Disabled in 

Tampa since 1976. 

As a sponsor, you will receive exclusive marketing opportunities to reach many individuals that are
active in the community and consume locally in the Tampa Bay area. 

Listed below are our sponsorship opportunities.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our Race Director,

Carolyn Blanton, at (813) 713-4007 or RACEDIRECTOR@HALO-FOUNDATION.COM
For more race information, visit our web site at THEHALO5K.COM.

Thank you for your support!

Guardian Logo Package: A small logo on the race shirt and website.

Angel Logo Package: A medium logo on the race shirt, website, flyer, and all printed material.

Halo Logo Package: A large logo on the race shirt, website, flyer, and all promotional material. 

Social Media Package: Your company logo will be posted on all of our social media pages, as well as a shout out.

Sponsor Plaque:  A commemorative plaque to show your contribution.

10 Free Participants:  Your company will get 10 free runners with race shirt and grab bag included.

Discount Promo Code:  Your company will receive a promo code for your employees and families to receive a special discount.
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INTERESTED IN BEING OUR TITLE SPONSOR? ASK HOW! 
Receive all the benefits of a Halo Sponsorship, but get your 

logo incorporated with our race logo. Think about it “The 
HALO 5k, sponsored by ______”... has a nice ring to it.


